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adat customary law
air mawar rosewater
akal reason in human beings
alang-alang a kind of long-leafed grass
anjung outer and raised annex of a traditional Minangkabau house
bahara a weight
bangsi Malay musical instrument: flageolet
bawal a kind of fish, pomfret (Stromateus spp.)
bengkunang the larger mouse deer
bomor traditional healer, shaman
buruk a kind of bird; waterfowl
busuk a weight
ceracap musical instrument of the rattle or castanet type; bamboos

beaten together
dadap a kind of tree (Erythrina spp.)
dagang foreigner, trader
dang honorific title prefixed to the name of certain ladies at the court
danglak-dangli generic name for trees belonging to the generaMemecylon and

Anisophyllea
datuk honorific title of a Malay chief
dukun traditional healer
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garuda giant mythical bird
gulai curry dish
gulambai an old and dirty looking male ghost believed to cause fires
hadith ‘tradition’: body of literature about the sayings and doings of

the Prophet Muhammad
haji Muslim pilgrim
hajj pilgrimage to Mecca and Medina
hantu ghost or spirit
hantu pemburu a (Minangkabau-)Malay hunter ghost
hikayat genre in Malay writing: long prose narrative
hikmat charm or object used to manipulate life force (semangat) or

spirits
hilir downstream
hulu/mudik upstream
ilmu esoteric knowledge
jawi script derived from the Arabic script used for writing Malay
jin Islamic ghost
jumpul a kind of fish: grey mullet (Mugil planiceps)
kaba narrative genre in Minangkabau storytelling
kafir unbeliever, infidel (non-Muslim)
kampung village
kapas-kapas a kind of fish: silver bream (Gerres sp.)
kapur camphor
kati a weight
kecapi four-stringed lute
ketapang Indian almond tree (Terminalia catappa)
khatib person who delivers the sermon in the mosque during the Fri-

day and Eid prayers
kijang barking deer
kitab book
kitab kuning ‘yellowbooks’: generic name for Islamic textbooks in theMalay

world
kitab (takbir) mimpi Malay dream book
kongsi (Chinese) trade association
kulak a measure of capacity
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kupang a coin or currency value
madrasah Islamic religious school
mahang a kind of plant (Macaranga spp.)
marah honorific title for the nobility in the area of Padang
masuk Melayu to become Malay; to embrace Islam
maulana Arabic term used for addressing learned doctors of the law
merantau Minangkabau diaspora
momongan shallow gong
nafiri Malay trumpet
nafsu passion, desire
naga mythical sea snake
nama one’s name or status
napuh the larger mouse deer
negara negiri state kettle drum
negeri state
nesba element of an Arabic personal name, often indicating the place

of origin of the individual
nyai domestic servant-cum-concubine of male Dutch colonialists
pelanduk mouse deer
penghulu headman, superintendent
peranakan Chinese of mixed descent
pesantren Islamic religious school
pesisir coastal region
pikul a weight
pustaha Batak zigzag books made of hammered tree bark that contain

divinations
raja title of a Malay chief
rapat meeting, council
rebab Malay violin
rusa deer
sampan small boat
sayyid honorific title for individuals who trace their, often mixed, an-

cestry back to an Arab lineage
selamatan commemorative meal
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semangat life force or ‘soul’ that imbues man, animal, plants, water and
earth

serdam musical instrument: a bamboo pipewith a clarinetmouthpiece
serunai Malay clarinet
si definite marker in Malay preceding a personal name
sijobang a West Sumatran form of sung narrative
singiang-ngiang In West Sumatra, the Singiang-ngiang is a female ghost who

dwells in the jungle
sukat a measure of capacity
suku a weight
sura chapter of the Quran
sutan honorific title for aristocraticmen inWest Sumatra and South-

ern Tapanuli
syaikh honorific title for Islamic religious teachers
syair genre in Malay writing: a long narrative poem
tafsir interpretation (of dreams, for example)
tahil a weight
takdir divine preordination (Islam)
talibun sung poem popular on Sumatra’s West coast
tambo genre in Minangkabau writing: historical writings relating to

the founding of a state or dynasty
tarekat ‘Path of the Mystic’, Sufi brotherhood
telempong percussion instrument
tenggiri a kind of fish: narrow-barred Spanish mackerel
tobat Islamic practice of repentance
tolak bala to avert danger or harm
tuanku honorific title for a Malay ruler
wudhu ‘small’ ritual bath for Muslims



Dutch Words

controleur colonial government official who assisted the resident
gouverneur colonial government official who headed the residency ofWest

Sumatra; until  this post was held by a military governor
inlandsche raad native council
kweekschool Kweekschool voor InlandscheOnderwijzers:Dutch teacher train-

ing college
landraad local judicial body installed by the colonial government; its

members were drawn from the local elite
posthouder colonial government official lower than controleur, who repre-

sented the colonial government in remote areas
resident colonial government official who headed a province
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